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Abstract
To understand what organizations do which brings
about successful digital transformation (DX), a review
of representative literature was performed. From a
total of 89 articles, 16 single-case articles which
sufficiently documented end-to-end DX success stories
of 10 exemplar organizations were selected. Within
case content analysis and asking the questions
analytical procedure were employed to code each
exemplar case, where a total of 174 attributes were
found. Making the comparisons procedure was
employed to build thematic higher-level categories by
grouping similar attributes. Cross case content
analysis was employed to determine presence strength
of attributes in the category groupings. A list of 7
success factors and 23 subfactors emerged from the
thematic groupings. These success factors constitute
the initial steps towards building a DX framework
which organizations seeking to embark on successful
digital transformation journeys can adopt.

1. Introduction
Digital transformation (DX) is an evolutionary
process that leverages digital technologies and
capabilities to enable business models, operational
processes and customer experiences to create value [5].
In this process, rapid development and adoption of
emerging digital technologies commonly known as
SMAC change the business competition landscape by
invading organizations and redrawing operating rules
[38, 39] as well as inventing new customer
relationships, operations and business models [40, 41,
42]. This compels organizations to leverage these
technologies to keep up with changing competitive
playing field [1, 19, 43, 44, 45] and evolving
requirements of today’s digital savvy customer [8, 11,
16]. [11] argues that digital transformation affects all
organizations across all
industries,
warning
organizations that wish to remain relevant in their
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market sectors to leverage the digital opportunities and
transform.
However, an MITSloan and Deloitte study reveals
that digital transformation proves to be difficult and
less understood by many organizations [46]. The study
illustrates that digitally maturing businesses focus on
integrating digital technologies in transforming their
businesses whereas less mature ones focus on solving
discrete problems with individual technologies. Further
research reveals that while many organizations
continue to embark on DX, only one in five
organizations are succeeding in realizing the true value
of transformation [1, 2, 3]. This uncertainty sparks new
research interest where academics wish to understand
“what organizations succeeding in DX (herein referred
to as digital exemplars) are doing, which enables them
succeed” as well as “how they do what they do to
succeed in their journeys” while practitioners are
looking at “development of tools that will guide them
to achieve successful digital transformation”. To
understand this, we carried out a qualitative analysis of
16 DX case study articles to draw from them attributes
that imply DX success. Our analysis revealed a total of
7 success factors, 23 subfactors and attributes. These
factors contribute as initial steps towards building
success framework which organizations seeking to
embark on digital transformation journeys can adopt.
This paper therefore seeks to address the questions:
“What do digital exemplars do that enables them to
succeed in their digital journeys, as well as how they
do it.” In the next section we give a brief analysis of the
DX literature and contextualize our approach to DX
success factors. We then illustrate the eight steps of
data collection and coding used in this study and
explain the analysis process followed. Next we present
and discuss the findings, illustrating these through open
coding process examples. We conclude the paper by
presenting the proposed 7 DX success factors as a
foundation toward building DX Success Framework
and share next steps of empirically validating the
factors. The paper contributes to the body of
knowledge of successful digital transformation as well
as a guideline to give managers a starting point towards
successful DX.
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2. Literature review
There is ongoing research seeking to contribute
towards digital transformation body of knowledge.
Major works include literature reviews aiming at:
conceptualizing the phenomenon [4, 5, 35, 36, 48];
understanding DX strategies [11, 20, 21, 46, 49, 50, 51,
53]; leadership [27, 33, 54, 55, 56] as well as the future
of DX [38, 44, 57, 58]. There is also a growing interest
of how DX has revolutionized different industries [20,
37, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63]. At organizational level, there is
research sharing experiences, impacts, challenges and
lessons learnt during DX journeys of such
organizations [7, 9, 11, 14, 16, 22, 23, 24, 27]. Also,
there is studies sharing transformation experiences at
functional and operational levels of organizations [8,
18, 32, 64].
Despite the growing research interest in different
aspects of DX, researchers still note a lack of
understanding of DX as a phenomenon, including
limited development of tools to help managers when
embarking on DX journeys (frameworks and
guidelines), insufficient business cases to justify the
need to embark [43]; with also limited scientific
research that theoretically explains its concepts [4, 48,
63]. Few articles that discuss factors and attributes that
enhance successful DX include [49] who developed a
DX framework with technology, changes in value
creation, structural and financial as the four dimensions
for guiding formulation of DX strategy. Further, [4]
investigated drivers and objectives, success factors and
implications of digital transformation while [65]
discovered 8 dimensions and 26 characteristics of a DX
success framework through empirical validation.
[65] goes on to emphasize importance of advancing
research on DX success as an emerging issue to
complement existing IS success research by [66, 67,
68]. DX is a complex, expensive and volatile endeavor
in which organizations take risks in pursuit of major
long term efficiency and productivity gains [42, 49,
69]. Getting DX journeys correct is therefore of high
importance. Organizations seeking to embark
successfully therefore need to know why they want to
transform, what aspects of their businesses they want to
transform, technologies to leverage as well as desired
results from these transformations. In light of these, we
found it fitting to focus our study on learning from
digital exemplars what they did to succeed in their DX
journeys and how they did it. We do this by examining
journeys of digital exemplars, extracting factors and
attributes that suggest successful digital transformation.
To put to context what success factors and attributes
are and how to identify them, we drew from [29]’s
description of success factors who describe them as: 1)
factors linked to success by a known causal

mechanism; 2) factors necessary and sufficient for
success; 3) factors necessary for success; and 4) factors
associated with success. The following section explain
how we searched for appropriate digital exemplar case
studies and analyzed them using content analysis to
discover the list of DX success factors.

3. Research design
Our data collection, coding and analysis process
draws from the eight steps of data collection and coding
adopted from [28, 30], with an edition of one step –
identification of relevant literature [70]. Below we
illustrate how these steps were used:
Step 1: Identification of relevant literature
In this step, we describe the process followed to
search and select articles eligible for analysis. We
began our search by browsing through grey literature,
drawing from [71] who argue that grey literature is
important in complementing systematic literature
especially in less published, highly volatile topics. This
literature was identified by browsing through different
media sources that write on issues of digital
transformation extensively. By paying more attention to
articles that discuss topics in success of digital
transformation, the exercise gave us hint on keywords
to develop as well as how to look for success attributes.
Search criteria for scholarly articles was developed.
The criteria entailed searching through leading journals
and conferences on scholarly databases such as
SCOUPUS, Science Direct, EBSCO and Emerald
Insight. Due to insufficient scholarly articles
documenting DX journeys and success stories of
organizations, relevant articles from other credible
sources such as consultancy reports were also
considered. Search keywords used include: digital
transformation success factors, successful DX, DX
success stories, DX lessons learnt, DX success
attributes, business digital strategy success. The search
targeted articles written in English and published after
2010, the period that saw rise in use and adoption of
digital technologies. 89 articles were initially obtained
from this search. Further interrogation of the articles
revealed 67 articles of non-empirical contribution and
22 articles with single case study empirical contribution
[4]. Since our aim was to learn from organizations with
successful DX stories, only 22 articles were considered
for possible further analysis. We then decided to
consider only articles with a comprehensive level of
detail of the digital exemplar’s journey. Table 1 below
presents a summary of the search process and articles
identified.
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Type of Publication
Non-empirical
&
multi
case studies
Non-exemplar single case studies
Exemplar single case studies
Total

No. of Articles
67

similar meaning but written differently were coded
together.

6
16
89

Step 6: Develop rules for coding your text
In this step, researchers develop translation rules
that ensure consistency of the coding procedure [28,
30]. The following rules were developed and applied
during the coding process:

“Table 1. Summary of articles obtained during data
collection”
16 articles were then selected for the final analysis.
The articles (referred to as exemplar cases) gave an
end-to-end, in-depth account of DX journeys of 10
digital exemplars. Details of these articles are
illustrated in table 2 in section 4.
Step 2: Decide the level of analysis
In this step researchers decide what the level of
analysis should be [28, 30]. This could be a signal
word, a set of words, phrases or the entire document. In
this study, we chose level of analysis to be the entire
document. It was therefore vital that articles being
selected for analysis were of appropriate content,
relevance and depth to reveal DX success factors. As
such, the 16 articles mentioned above were analyzed in
their entirety using open coding techniques.
Step 3: Decide how many concepts to code for
In this step, researchers decide whether to code text
using a predefined set of concepts or develop a list of
concepts incrementally during the coding process [28,
30]. In this study concepts were developed
incrementally during the coding process. An NVivo file
was created to capture attributes emerging during the
coding process.
Step 4: Decide whether to code for the existence or
frequency of a concept
In this step, researchers decide whether to code for
the existence or frequency of concepts [28, 30]. In this
study we coded for existence of concepts. However, as
frequency of the concepts recurred with the coding of
the cases, frequency of codes was then considered in
order to gain a deeper insight of the concepts [30].
Step 5: Decide on how you will distinguish between
the concepts
In this step, researchers decide whether to code the
concepts exactly as they appear, or if they can be coded
in some altered or collapsed form [28, 30]. In our study,
all concepts that carried similar meaning but written
differently were placed within the same category and
coded together. Figures 1 and 2 in section 5 illustrate
how this step was applied, where concepts that carried

-

-

-

-

Articles of each exemplar case were loaded on the
NVivo file and read line by line
Using content analysis, excerpts containing
concepts that suggest DX success were highlighted
from the article
Corresponding attributes (nodes) were created to
capture concepts as they emerged from the
excerpts and the excerpts were mapped to the
corresponding attribute (node) on the list
Each attribute listed had an imperative verb
denoting action taken or occurred event
Attributes were examined to identify similarities
and differences in order to develop themes and
subthemes
Articles were then re-read to determine if all
concepts/attributes had been captured and verify if
each concept was coded under the appropriate
node
Each attribute was thoroughly examined to
determine if it could be subdivided further into
subnodes or joined with other nodes to make a
higher level node
Attributes with overall low frequency in the
analysed literature were then discarded

Step 7: Decide what to do with ‘irrelevant’
information
In this step, researchers decide what to do with
information that was not coded [28, 30]. While an
entire paper was analysed, only concepts that describe
activities carried out during the DX journey as well as
the transformation process followed were considered.
Any information outside this description was
considered irrelevant and was discarded.
Step 8: Coding the text
In this step, researchers carry out the actual coding
process [28, 30]. To execute coding, a set of
predetermined questions were developed to guide the
process. Open coding techniques were adopted, where
“asking the questions” analytic procedure was used to
carry out within case and cross case content analysis of
the articles; and “making of the comparisons”
analytical procedure was applied to categorize
attributes with similarities into thematic factors. In
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asking questions procedure, we analyzed emerging
concepts extracted from the main text to establish what
attributes they describe. We then coded the concepts
under appropriate attributes. The process required
careful line-by-line examination of the text. Making of
comparisons procedure entailed comparing attributes
with each other for similarities and differences.
Attributes found to be conceptually similar were
grouped together under a higher-level descriptive
category [31, 32]. Translation rules identified in step 6
were followed and the process was repeated to ensure
that all concepts were captured and that relevant
categories were created to represent DX success
factors, subfactors and underlying attributes.
Step 9: Analysing the results
In this step, researchers decide how to review and
present the results [28, 30]. In this study, a list of
success attributes later categorized into themes of
success factors, denoting what exemplars did and how
they succeeded in their digital transformation journeys,
was created. Our findings therefore present the list of
success factors and subfactors obtained from this
analysis, as well as demonstrate how the factors
emerged. Section below describes the analysis process
followed in this study.

4. Analysis
Identification of relevant literature stage retrieved
an initial list of 89 articles as relevant for potential
analysis. Upon browsing through these articles
iteratively, 16 articles were subsequently selected for
final in-depth analysis as exemplar cases. The 16
articles had sufficiently documented end-to-end DX
success stories of 10 digital exemplar organizations.
Also, the articles had met [57]’s requirement of a
digitally transforming organization. Table 2 below
presents the 16 case studies in 10 exemplar cases. This
is because some of the exemplar cases were
documented in more than one article. In this instance,
articles of the same digital exemplar were used for data
triangulation during analysis.
Exemplar Case
Burberry – Retail
Hummel – Retail
Starbucks – Retail
Retail Co – Retail
L’Oreal – Retail

Article
HBR [6]; CapGemini Consulting
[7]; J. of Fashion Mrktg & Mgmt [8]
MIS QE [9] PhD

DSB Bank –
Banking
Lloyds Bank –
Banking
Audi –
Manufacturing
Lego –
Manufacturing
HAAB – Health

MISQE [16]
Forrester Consulting [17]
MISQE [22]; MISQE [23]
MISQE [24]
INSEAD [25]

“Table 2. DX exemplar case studies”
The 16 articles were loaded on NVivo 11 software
and analysed individually. Asking the questions
procedure, guided by some probing questions, was
employed to extract excerpts from the main text and
code them on NVivo software – section 5 below. These
probing questions were developed from the main
research questions of “what do organizations do to
succeed in their DX journeys” and “how do they do
that”. Examples of these questions include: what did
the organization do to begin its DX journey; what
characteristic and behavioural traits did the
organization exhibit that is associated with enhancing
success of the digital journey; how did the organization
map out its journey; what tools and techniques did the
organization employ; how was the digital agenda
coordinated, and at what level, etc. Each line of the
main text read was examined to see if it answers any of
these probing questions. Statements found to be
answering the questions were extracted as excerpts and
coded following the procedure described in step 6
above. The questions were used as guideline with
openness to allow us to generate new questions as the
analysis process matured. It was also imperative that
excerpts extracted from the main text focused on
answering the main research questions.
When the list of codes in the NVivo software was
reasonably exhaustive, the emergent codes were
interrogated with making of comparisons procedure.
Here, the codes were compared with each other.
Conceptually similar codes were grouped together
under one higher category while more composite codes
were broken down further. In this process, we
borrowed from the drifting method [47]. This process
enabled us to drift between coding data using asking
questions and building categories through making
comparisons, as such enabling us to continuously learn
from the findings, also removing researchers’ bias [52].
Results obtained from this analysis are presented and
discussed in the section below.

J. of Knwl. Mgmt [10]; MITSloan
Review [11]; MISQE [12];
CapGemini Consulting [13]
MISQE [14]
CapGemini Consulting [15]
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5. Findings and discussions
Figure 1 and 2 below illustrate how excerpts
harvested from the main text were used to discover
concepts emerging which were then coded as attributes.
In figure 1 for instance, from the first probing question
“what do organizations do to succeed in their DX
journeys,” Lego case emphasized how “...lack of
clarity often results in piecemeal initiatives, missed
opportunities and false starts in the digitalization of the
enterprise...” [24] pp. 141. This statement emphasizes
that organizations seeking to succeed in their DX
journeys should be clear with what they want to
transform; and what they want to transform should be
informed by what initiated the journey. For example, in
DBS Bank, the need to leverage digital technology was
driven by “demands of a growing number of digitally
savvy customers…” pp. 107 and “…recognizing that

the banking industry was undergoing cataclysmic
disruption, the CEO personally championed the digital
agenda, putting digital at the heart of banking” [16]
pp. 108. From these excerpts, concepts such as
changing needs and behavior of customers emerge.
These “changing needs and behaviors of customers”
arguably are what induced the bank’s digital journey,
hence we say the digital journey of DBS Bank was
TRIGGERRED by customer-induced factors, and that
this was taking place in the external environment of the
bank. We therefore propose that in order to be clear
with what they want to transform, organizations must
first know what factors trigger the need to embark on a
DX journey. That is, they must know what internal and
external attributes induced their need to transform.

Emergence of Digital Trigger
Research
Objective

What did the
organization
do to succeed
in its digital
journey?

“asking the
question”Process

Excerpt from Main Text

How did the
organization begin
its DX journey?

“ ...lack of clarity often results in
piecemeal initiatives, missed opportunities
and false starts in the digitalization of the
enterprise...” Lego

What initiated the
digital journey?
What factors
enhanced the
digital journey to
begin?
Were these factors
internal or external
to the organization?

Emerging Concept

“...need for DBS to leverage digital
technology was also driven by changing
nature of Asian consumers…” DBS

It is important to
understand why you
start the
digitalization
journey

“…resulted in Hummel having a
fragmented online presence, with many
different Hummel websites … and
inconsistent brand expressions online”
Hummel

Changing needs and
behaviour of
customers

“… CEO named 2010 the Digital Year...
succeeding in digital revolution is a major
strategic challenge for companies... was
an intense effort for a crisis exit phase…
has an impact on how our consumers relate
to our brands… almost half of purchases in
the world are digitally influenced. This
trend depends on digital maturity…
internet plays significant role today in
purchasing decisions and how we support
consumers... These changes are of
fundamental importance to...” L’Oréal
“Llyods Banking Group wanted to
digitize the bank .. .this ambitious strategy
was a continuation of the 1st phase of the
program which focused on improving
digital customer experience.” Lloyds
Bank

“Figure 1. Emergence of Digital Trigger”
In the same manner, by asking “what characteristic
and behavioral traits did the organization exhibit
which are associated with a succeeding digital
journey” RetailCo team “embraced a flexible approach
whenever possible to pursue an effective, pragmatic

Coding

Threat brought by
new technologies
Leveraging
emerging
technology trends
Internally induced
factors
Externally induced
factors

path to the desired objectives” [14]. By embracing
flexible approach, RetailCo is exhibiting strong
leadership traits which are required to cultivate a
digital culture [18]. Figure 2 below illustrates how the
digital organization success factor emerged.
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Emergence of Digital Organization
Research
Question

How was the DX
effort coordinated
across the
organization
At what level was
the digital effort
coordinated?
Who led the digital
mandate?
How did
it do that?

Excerpt from Main Text

“asking the
question” process

How was digital
mandate
implemented at
functional and
operational level?

“…form a new Group
Technology and Operations
(T&O) Division under Mr.
Gledhill as Head …” DBS
“…on the front end we hired a
young dynamic team which
resembled our customers and
on the back end we installed
infrastructure to support this
effort” Burberry
“...created Starbucks Digital
Ventures: an internal, venture
capital-style incubator for
digital technology. The unit
remained separate from the
company’s Marketing and IT
groups, but collaborated
closely with both to drive
innovation in the company’s
digital strategy...”
Starbucks

Emerging
Concepts

Coding

Appoint
Digital Head
Establish
stand-alone
digital
functional unit
Establish
digital
functional
structure
Collaboration
with other
units across
the
organization

“…created AUDI Business
Innovation… its role is to
extend capabilities of existing
departments… to develop and
implement digital business
innovations.” Audi

“Figure 2. Emergence of Digital Organization”
Following asking the questions procedure described
above, 174 attributes were discovered from NVivo
coding. Two new levels of higher categories emerged
from making of comparisons procedure. The levels
were used to categorize related attributes into themes
(success factors) and subthemes (subfactors) where 7
themes and 23 subthemes emerged. The iterative
process of building these three category levels entailed
continuously revising the list of attributes, subfactors
and factors through the drifting process. To reduce
authors’ bias, the list was discussed with independent
DX experts who have great insight on DX success
issues, as well as with other researchers who shared the
same interest of developing DX success factors [34].
Success Factor (7)
Determine Digital Trigger
(16)
Cultivate Digital Culture
(28)
Develop Digital Vision
(16)

Determine Digital Drivers
(50)

Establish Digital Organization
(15)

This process was repeated with all 16 articles of the
10 exemplar cases. Themes were built from the
emerging attributes to create the 7 success factors.
These factors respond to the first research question of
what organizations must do to achieve successful
digital transformation. The emerging factors carry
imperative verbs that describe actions to be taken. The
second question is answered by the 23 subfactors which
describe how actions in the main factors should be
implemented. The underlying attributes then give, at
the lowest level of analysis, different variables that
enable implementation of actions in the factors and
subfactors. Table 3 below presents the final emergent
DX success factors and subfactors. The number of
underlying attributes is enclosed in the brackets.

Sub-factors (23)
Know the type of trigger (2)
Know the type of inducer (14)
Ensure a shared conceptualization of DX (7)
Exhibit strong organizational leadership traits (10)
Adopt good governance practices (11)
Carry out a digital present assessment (3)
Formulate a digital future (5)
Develop a digital strategy (2)
Establish a communications strategy (6)
Determine digital technologies to leverage (12)
Determine skills & capabilities required (5)
Determine other resources required (3)
Exhibit strong digital leadership traits (30)
Establish a digital innovation functional structure (12)
Create a digital innovation implementation structure (3)
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Determine Transformed Areas
(11)

Determine transformation opportunities (4)
Identify target transforming areas (4)
Building the DX initiatives (3)
Define the expected customer facing impacts (4)
Determine the realized customer facing impacts (9)
Define the expected organization facing impacts (4)
Determine the realized organization facing impacts (17)
Determine measures of impacts (4)

Determine Impacts
(38)

“Table 3. DX success factors, sub-factors and attributes”. (*) no. of attributes
While coding of the 10 digital exemplar cases
generally agreed to most of the 174 attributes, it was
evident that presence strength of the attributes and
factors varied across exemplar cases. To understand
these variations, cross case analysis process described

1
1.1
1.2
2
2.1
2.2
2.3
3
3.1
3.2
3.3
3.4
4
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
5
5.1
5.2
6
6.1
6.2
6.3
7
7.1
7.2
7.3
7.4
7.5

in section 3 above was applied. Table 4 below
illustrates results from the cross-case analysis,
indicating presence strength of attributes in each sub
factor.

FACTORS

No. of
Attributes

DETERMINE DIGITAL TRIGGER
Know the type of Triggers
Know the type of Inducers
CULTIVATE DIGITAL CULTURE
Ensure Shared Conceptualization of Digital Transformation
Exhibit Strong Organizational Leadership Traits
Adopt Good Governance Practices
DEVELOP DIGITAL VISION
Carry out Digital Present Awareness
Formulate Digital Future
Develop Digital Strategy
Establish a Digital Communication Strategy
DETERMINE DIGITAL DRIVERS
Determine Digital Technologies to Leverage
Determine Skill & Capabilities Required
Determine Other Resources Impacting Required
Exhibit Strong Digital Leadership Traits
ESTABLISH DIGITAL ORGANIZATION
Establish Digital Innovation Functional Structure
Create Digital Innovation Implementation Structure
DETERMINE TRANSFORMED AREAS
Determine Transformation Opportunities
Identify Target Transforming Areas
Building DX Initiatives
DETERMINE IMPACTS
Define Expected Customer Facing Impacts
Determine Realized Customer Facing Impacts
Define Expected Organizational Facing Impacts
Determine Realized Organization Facing Impacts
Determine Measure Of Impacts

16
2
14
28
7
10
11
16
3
5
2
6
50
12
5
3
30
15
12
3
11
4
4
3
38
4
9
4
17
4

Presence Strength
W

M

S

6
0
6
5
0
1
4
0
0
0
0
0
9
4
0
1
4
4
4
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

3
0
3
4
1
1
2
4
2
1
0
1
5
0
0
1
4
3
3
0
1
0
0
1
5
1
1
1
2
0

7
2
5
19
6
8
5
12
1
4
2
5
36
8
5
1
22
8
5
3
10
4
4
2
32
3
8
3
14
4

“Table 4. Attributes presence strength in DX success factors”
Attribute Presence Strength: Weak (W), Moderate (M), Strong (S)
The presence of most attributes is strong although
frequencies are however sparsely distributed. This is to
say, certain attributes and factors emerged more

frequently from exemplar cases while some less
frequently. For example, 50 attributes were discovered
in ‘determining digital drivers’. 30 of those attributes
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described ‘exhibiting strong digital leadership traits’,
12 described ‘digital technologies to leverage’, 5
described ‘skills and capabilities required’ and 3
described ‘other resources’ required to drive DX. Of
the 30 ‘exhibiting strong digital leadership traits’
attributes, 22 were frequently present in exemplar
cases, 4 moderately present, 4 were weak. This finding
sparks an interesting twist to the study where it may be
important to investigate: why some attributes and
factors emerged more frequently than others; what the
frequency of an attribute or factor mean to successful
DX; what the frequency imply about the strength and
level of influence of the attribute or factor.

6. Conclusions and further research
To understand what organizations do which enables
them to succeed in their digital journeys, 10 exemplar
case studies discussed in 16 articles were selected from
a pool of 89 articles. Within case contents of the 16
articles were coded on NVivo software using asking
the questions analytical procedure. Emerging attributes
were then grouped into thematic categories using
making of comparisons analytical procedure, where 7
main categories (factors) and 23 subcategories
(subfactors) emerged. Cross case analysis was carried
out to determine presence strength of each attribute
across the cases. A summary table of presence
strengths is presented. Analysis of this table reveals
how the presence of attributes is sparsely distributed in
each case, making it premature to conclude which
factors are more influential to DX success than others.
However, while it is early to reach a conclusion on
DX success factors in this study, as next steps we
propose establishment of relationships between the
factors, an empirical qualitative validation of the
emergent list. We also argue that the list can be
adopted as building block towards construction of DX
success framework. Utility of the list can also be
refined and adopted in Design Science Research and
Action Design Research Methods towards building
Successful DX Framework artefacts. Experienced
digital transformation practitioners can also be engaged
to validate this emergent success factor list through
Emerging Consensus Technique focus groups.
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